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Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 229.
The Minority Shareholders Rights Act.
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1. Where llpon the application of n shareholder in a
cornpllny it is made to appear to a judge of the Supreme
Conrt that

(a) the shareholder or the class of shareholders is beilll! or has been unfairly dealt with by the majority
of the shareholders, and
(b) such unfairness is shown to be dne to the relations

n~,·.

of the company to any other company the control of which is substantially in the hands of the
same persons liS that of the company in which the
complaining person is a shareholder, the judge
IIUl,)" direct an investigation to be made as di·
rected by subsections 1 to 3 of section ]29 of
The Companies Act, 1914, c. 29, s. 1.
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2. Upon the report of the inspector appointed under the
:-(lid snhs<:'ctioll' thc judge Illay orelel'
«(I) that the shareholder so complaining shall reccive
sHeh compcnsation as the judge may determine
for any loss sustained by him b~' reason of the
milttcr eompJRined of; or
(b) that the shares held by the shareholder complain>

ing shall he purehRsed by the company at par
valuc or at such price as will represent their
actual value at the time when the matter com·
plained of commenced or took plRee, 1914, c, 29,
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3. The J'lIdges' a"dei's Enforconent Act shall apply to
ev('ry ol'd€'1' made under this Act. 1914, c, 29, s, 3.

4. This Act shall come into force ol1l~- after Proclamation
of the Ilil:'lItctlant-Governor in Council to he issued after like
jl'Rislalioll has bcCJl enacted hy the Parliamcnt or Canada
with re.;;peet to companics within its legislative jlll'isdietion,
19H. e, 29. s. 5.

